REGULAR TOWN BOARD MEETING - JULY 91 1973 - 7:00 P.M.

Meeting called to order by Mr. Hodgson, Supervisor, at 7:00 P.M. Present Hodgson, Nelson Meeker & Tanck.

Moved by Mr. Hodgson, seconded by Mr. Nelson, to approve the minutes of the June 11, 1973 meeting. Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. Nelson, seconded by Mr. Hodgson, to approve payment of Vouchers *12228 to *12262. Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. Hodgson, seconded by Mr. Nelson, to approve granting of Operator's Licenses to the following: William J. Mitchell, William G. Batten, Joanne C. Currie. Motion carried.

Moved by Mr. Nelson, seconded by Mr. Hodgson, to approve granting of Operator's and Dance Inspector Licenses to the following: Joseph A. Pelletter, Michael B. Bohringer Motion carried

Moved by Mr. Hodgson, seconded by Mr. Nelson, to approve granting of Electrician Licenses to the following: H Endres Electric Co., Davis Electric, Inc., Arrow Electric, Inc., Wells Electric Service, Inc. & Penn Electric. Motion carried

Moved by Mr. Hodgson, seconded by Mr. Nelson to adjourn until August 13, 1973 at 7:00 P.M. Motion carried.